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Decision No. 51.437. 

1!EFCl."J:: T'.:'!E PUBLIC, U'tIL!TIZS COMMISSIOn O:! '':'5£ ,sTATE OF'CALIFORIm 

APPLICATION OF DOMINGUEZ WA!ER. ) 
CORPORATION ~ FOR AN ORDER GRANTING »)\ 

IT AUTHORITY TO CHARGE SHELl. : , 
CHEMICAL COMPANY A SPECIAL RATE FOR ) 
WAl'ER DELIVERED UNDER A SPECIAL ) 
CONTRACT AND FOR: AN ORDER AUI'HORIZINC ) 
A SPECIAL 'MONTHLY MINDruM' CHARGE UNDER'· ) 
SAID SPECIAL· CON'XRACT. ) . 

-----------------)-
OPINION 'AND ORDER 

1/ 

Application No. 42867' 

Dominguez Water Corporation - ~ a california corpor8tion~ 

by application filed November 16 ~ 1960, seeks authorizatiouto carry 

out the terms and conditions' of an agreement,. dated June 1,. 1960, 
" Y , 

with Shell Chemical Company ,. a corporation which 1s S' division of 

Sb.cll Oil, Company, which agreement' pertains 'to the furnishing' of water 

service to Shell's syntheti.c rubber producing faci1:[ty:t~ Los Angeles 
.' • L. 

County at Tates and,under conditions 'differing .from-those contained, 

in Utility's filed tariff schedules. 

The application states that the above-mentioned rubber plant 

of Shell is located at or near Los Angeles within' Utility' s service 

area, .and also w:i.th1n the areaserve~ by the City of· Los Angeles. 

However, because Sbell requires 8 higberquality water . than otherwise ... 
available) it prefers service from Utility so long as Utility's rates 

are competitive. Utility bas furnished water service to- Shell ~ s. " plant 

pursuant to a series of. agreements with Shell Chemical Corporation> 

1/ Sometimes herein called Utility. ' 

£1 Sometimes herein celled Shell. (It appearstbat suCh corporation 
was formerly-known as Shell Chemical Corporation.) 
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,A. 42867 • 

t.he most recent of which, an amendatory agreement. dated December 30 ~ , 

lS59, was authorized by Decision No .. 59673, dated February 16,. 1960,. 

in Application No., 41889. , Under the terms. and conditions 'of said 

Bz;cecment, which expired. on May 31,.l960~ water servicew8s furnished 

to Shell at the rate. of 8 cents per ,'100 cubic feet,. .an increase over' 
, , 

the average rate which would result from'Utilityr s. filed tariff 

schedules for the quantities of water being used. 
, , 

Utility alleges that Shell is one of a unique' cla ssof 

customers because it has ano'i:b.er ava11a~le source of water supply" 

requires a better quality of water than most ,,' of· Utilityt s' general' 

customers,. and because its water requirements: generally exceed 

2~OOO,.OOO cubic. feet per month. During 'tbe temofthe~most recent 

agreement,. average monthly consumption. is., stated to have exceeded, 
. ' ' 

16,000,,000 cubic feet. The agx-eement contains a-statementthat 
" . '. 

Saell requires quantities of ,water to an 'extent not contemplated' 

uncier Utility1 s filed tariff sChedules. 

'the agreement provides that Shell 

caar3e of $27166 per month for quantities up to and' :t.nelud:.t.:ng 

2,(;('0,000 cubic feet of water delivered, 'and Scents. pe~:lO'Oeubic 

feet:' for all additional moneb.lyconsumption. Under the,' schedule of 

rates contained in Utility's,' filed tariffs, . Shell' would pay' 

$1,,651.87 per month for 2,000,000 cubic feet of water delivered, aoo; 

6 cents per 100 cubic feet of additionalconsumpt:[on. Thus, the' 

charges proposed under this agreement would be b:i.gher than"those that 

w~d be obta1ned,fr~ application ofUtili'ty's filed·· tariff' . 

schedules. The' application:, states, however) that 'the proposed' 

charges are mutually acceptable to Ut:tlity and' to Shell and, that , 

Utility believes said' charges are, fair and~ equitable, to.· Sbel1" to. 
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A. 42367 J~ 

'O'c::'lity, and to Utility's ot:b.er customers, 'that no preferential 

treatment bas been ext:ended to Shell, and that utility believes water. 

se~'"\:·ice under the proposed terms and conditions would be compensatory 

to Utility and of benefit to Uti1.ity' s other customers •. 

According to the applicati'on, Ueility has sought authority 

for a general rate increase by Application No. 42262,. filed May 18, 

1960. Utility states that the rates contained :tn'the agreement' 

would be less than th~se sought· in Application No. 4~62, but would 

be essentially the same as the rates of the' City of~I.os.Angeles. 

An additional exception to· Uti.1.ityt s filed\ tariff. schedule 

is provided for in the agreement in that the several metered quan

tities' of water delivered' t~ S"o.ell will be combined' in order to 
, " . 

dete:mine the total monthly quantity of water to ,which' the' schedule 

of charges is to be· applied. However,. prov:Lsion is made in the' 

agreement, that, in the event Shell requires the installation of 

a6ditional services or meters, Utility shall make the, required'.' 

5..l."!stallation,. the entire cost: of which ,ist-o beborne~ by shell, and 
. ",. '. . , 

si"!all'retain title to,. and bear the cost o~ maintenance of,.- all' 
. - -, . .' 

scn~ice and'meter facilities up to' the ,~tlet flanges of the ,meters. 

The' agreement is to be effective for a perl.oct of ,'f:Lve years, 

cOl.'llOlencing June l~ 1960> and termUlating. May31~ 19&.5.Tbe- apFli

cation reCJ.Uests that the agreement be made effective retroactive to

June 1, 1960~ the date upon wbic::b: it was executed. 
. , 

The quality, of the water to be supplied under ,the sgreement 

is to be equal to or better tbanthst delivered to Utility ',by the 
',' - '. -" 

West Basin MunieipalWater District .. ,The agreement,'is' subj",ect·"to. 

Commission authorization and' it contains. a p:r:ovision that: ,it sb.a-ll~ 
, " 

at all times~ be subject to such ,change or modification.bythe 
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" 

CommisSion.as the,Camm1ssioomay direct in the exercise of its 

jurl~1iction. 

The ,Coamlasion has considered the request, of· appl1cantand 
, , . 

is of the opinion~ and so finds,. that the increases 'in rates.and 
. ". . 

charges authorized herein are justif:[ed~ that the, application, should 
, ' 

, , 

be granted, and that a public hearing is. not 'necessary;" therefore~" 
, " " ," 

rr IS HEREB-Y ORDERED that Dominguez Water C~ration, .. a 

corpoJ;'ation, be and it hereby is authorized to- carry' out'the texms 

auci conditions of the written agreement dated .June 1,1960, w:Lth ' 

Shell, Chemical Company, a corporation, a copy of which instrument" ' 
.' . . ,. 

is attached to the ,application a8 Exh1bit "·'N·, and to' render. the, 

service descx1bed therein under the. terms, cMrges.~ and coadit1ons. 

::tcted 'therein. 

" IT IS, HEREBY' FORtHER ORDERED that Dominguez Water 

Corporation shall: 

1. File with -this Commission,' within thirty days after the 

effective date" of this order, two 'certified copies. of "the agreement 

as executed~ together with a statement of -the date on which said 

agreement 1s' deemed: to have -become effective. 

2. Notify this CODJDission of the date'of' termination of the 

agreement witb1n thirty days, from and after said date of termination. 

The effective date- of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated 'at -San Fx-ancisc:o, 

day of ___ F_EB_R_UA_R_Y __ ~, 


